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Written For Tf Evening Telegraph.
THE STORM FIEND.

Ob tbe wings of the Triad rides the fiend tt tititorm,
Howling loud with delight,
Tbroueh the dark pasty night;

Scitfctnlnfc wildly and ebrlil o'er the shivering
form,

Rlnking d.imb with affrigfct
Attn tempesi's nro m'ght,

While the blood ee .nis to chill in tit j be eom eo
warm.

When thft sail into ribbons o torn by the gale,
Floating out on the air
Like a maniac' hair;

When the tall mast le splintered, and strong men
turn pale,

Then his eyes seem to glare,
As they sink In dopair,

And hie heart throbs arev to the wind's dismal
wall.

When the tempest-toss'- d w;e fc, overcome by the
UlKHl,

Is engnlfed by the waves, It
Then he caperi and raves,

And ho jells to the few who nre struggling
affiant,

The sad knell of tLt bTaves is
Who have sunk to their craves,

far below the wild wate, buried deep as the
puat.

From the tea to the land, over mountain and
vale.

His wild course swiftly takes
Over meadows and brakes,

fcigbing low to the plain, moaning toft through Bi
the dale,

And tben tossing the lakes
Into feathery fakes,

While the white foam, like tl r.ff, is Mown wide
iy the gale.

Round the snug cottage home disappointed he
plats. '

While each rusty hinpe creaks.
Down the chimney he fbtieks.

But is forced to withJraw, for tnc bright, cheer
ful blaze

Iaps In fiery streaks,
While the sparks, with strange freaks,

Circle up to the air in a wildering maze.

Then he tries at the door, and then rattles the
sash:

Like a beggar he means
O'er the vine-covere- stones.

Swelling out on the ear comes the rain's sudden
splaeb,

And the fierce, angry tones
Only echo bis groans,

As he whisks round the eves with a flurry and
dash.

. Jiut secure from all harm, guarded well from
the chill

Ot the storm fierce and wild,
Lies the slumbering child,

And the family around, listen, fearless of ill,
To the voice, sweet and mild,
Of the mother who smiled

As she read of that One who the storm's wrath
could still. Stockton Bates,
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.The Trial of Alhert Tpa'fel for the Crime
ir Murder nt Doylestown. Our readers will

recollect the account we cave, on the 27th of
November last, of the murder of Captain James
Wiley on board of his canal boat, by a man sup
posed to be Albert Teulel. Teuiei was arrested
soon afterwards, and. after a preliminary hear
ing, he was committed to answer the capital
charge or murder.

It beinir announced tbat his trial would com
mence upon last Monday a week ago, the court
room was densely crowded oj an excited gatner- -

ing, whom personal interest or the gratification
of a morbid curiosity had brought together.
The trial, however, did not commence until
Thursday, the prisoner requesting, through his
counsel, that delay iu order to hunt up some
imnortant testimony for the defense. After the
usual difficulty in selecting a Jury, the trial was
commenced. Long beiore the Hour or opeuing,
thA inurt houae was surrounded bv a tremen
dous crowd, all eager to gain admittance. When
the doors were opened there was one simulta-
neous rush, and it was only through the exer-
tions of tbe officers that no one was hurt.

The first witness called was a Mr. Wyker, who
resides at Narrowsville. He testified to finding
the corpse of Captain Wiley lying in the cabin
of the canal boat, about 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing of the 25th ot November. Ho tben looked
into the cabin, and aaw the body lyln? on its
back, with coat and hat on. The mouth and eyes
were open very wide, and there was blood upon
the floor. There was a piece of a blouse In the
mouth.

Another witness testified to the fact that when
fhn mriwi of Cftntnin Wllev was first found.
there was a rope around tbe neck and a hole in
the back part of the head, a little above and
back of the ear.

From the evidence elicited, It appeared further
that theie had been a scuilie in the room, as the
clothes were scattered around the cabin. Tne
onl evidence that would g to show that there
had been any shooting going on in tbe cabin
was the finding of an empty cartridge on the
floor. There were two wounds on the head, one
in the front and the other as above mentioned.

The principal witness for tbe Commonwealth
was Harm an Rick. He was one of the em-

ployes on Captain Wiley's boat. He testi-
fied to the fact that Teufcl had gone down mto
the cabin with Captain Wi ley, and that soon
afterwards he heard a sharp sound, or sounds
like that produced by chopping wood. That ho
met Teufcl afterwards, and the latter told
the witness that he had killed Wiley, and took
him to see the latter. It was then pretty late
in the evening ot tne 24th, tnd Wiley was then
lying on the floor of tbe cabin gaping for
breath. They continued tor some time, and
stopped at what was called the Narrow's Lock.
Teulel made no secret ot killing Wile, and told
Rick's sister the same thing when he went to
the latfr's house.

Teutel was arrested bv Lieutenant Franks
and bergeant J. T. Murray, at the house at
which he was boarding, ou Third street, near
Buttonwood. There was considerable difficulty
in arresting him, as bis wile resisted the officers,
and Teufel was armed.

Labt Sunday nieht tbe prisoner made a des-

perate attempt to escape from the Doylestown
jail. By some mean or other he had, in spite
of a guard that had been plnced over him, eot
rid of bis shacklee, had stmed the door-latc- h off,
and had torn down tbe window frame and
loosened the stonework around the window.

Thi Pasbaob of Stsam Cars through the
Stbbets. At two o'clock yesterday afternoon the
Legislative Committee, of wtiicb. Mr. Hood is
chairman,' held another and final meeting. At
three o'clock not a single person, Interested either
in the running or In the interdicting of steam cars
in the atreets, had made his appearance. It is the
onininn of the rerjorter that tbe committee will in
troduce a bill aiming at tbe removal of the rails of
steam lines at present ranning into me cuy.

Tbe subject of the Philadelphia and Trenton and
the Baltimore road was to have been taken up, bu'.
there was not aMufcle witness present. Whatever,
therefore, is to be done is to be done The
committee seem to have roads the Oermantown
railroad the test, and apply to all the rest of ths
roads the evidence they have taken both in favor
of and against that.

A Hasp-som- Schimh,. A permit lias leou
taken out lor tbe erection ot a school-hous- e on
Locust street, near Fifteenth, and the work has
been begun. It is designed for a grammar

for the Eighth Boction, and is to be called
?he Holltngswortti School," alter the late
Thomas C. Holltupworth, who was a member

. of the Board of School for many
Th tour huildlmr will, no doubt, be a

2; n in all rejects, as the Directors of
thrioctiou have asked for $50,000 for its erec
tion. '

Slight Fibe. An alarm of fire was caused
evening about 1 o'clock, by the burning

Vf cles in the bulk window of Mr.
WiseTtrimm ng store, 8ou1h Second street. The
irticlei were set ou'.lire by the gaaJetlnKhe
Window.
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Tab New Triennial Appepsmext. The As-
sessors in the various wards will commence
making the triennial asesr,ment in about teo
days, under the supervision of the Boarl ot
Revision, a recent act of the Legislature hav-
ing placed the woole subject of aoscssmcuf In
the hands of the Board. The Assessors will be
furnlihed with new books and formv so
arranged as to facilitate the work. The return
of personal property will bo made under oath
or afiirn ntion.

A Valpaulb PcootRTtOM. The Hoard of Port
Wardens have adopted a resolution to have all
the wnarves along the Delaware front num-
bered, commencing at Market street wharf with
0, and beginning with 1 on each side of that
street. Large siens, with the number of the
wharf on them, will bo placed in such a posi
tion tbat they can be seen by persons on the
river or avenue.

Dasokroch Ciiimseth. Complaints of inse
cure chimnevs are to be made to the Building
Inspectors, as in the case of dangerous walls.

is requisite that the information be signed by
two citizens. Blanks for the same mav be ob
tained at the Building Inspectors' oflice. As
mis is a season wnen bign winds prevail, mere

the more necessity lor attention to the
matter.

MARINE TELECRAPH.
For additional Marine iWirj tee First Pcvje.

ALMANAC KOJt PHILAHELPHIA-TH- IS DAY.
n P. mva ....... ,,.'" Mon Hutu, Morn U4WI

Scn Hkts ,. iikl llioH Water, lorn....0V7

rHILADKLPHlA BOAHD OF T It A DK.
Antirxw Wiikbi.fr,')
Jauv.h IU ( AMi nri.i.. 'rMorHLY C'ovmitifk.

V. TowNsaniiJ .

MOVEMBNTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
FOR AMKIUCA.

Nestnrlnn. ...... Liverpool. ..Portland. ...... ...Jnn. 31

St. Laurent.... Havre JNew orK ...Jan. 31

tnicmro ....Liverpool... New York ... ...Kurt. 1

li nernui i.insirow ricw on..., ....Kol).
.Louisiana Liverpool. ..New 1 orK.. ,.,.1'eb.
Ilornssla llamburg...New York.., ....Peb.
1 niton Is Hamburg. ..New York..,
Pennsylvania..- -. 1,1 venool...New York.., ....Feb.
China- - Liverpool. ..New York...
Rngland Liverpool. ..New orK... ,.Fb.
C'.of Washington. Liverpool. ..New Y ork.., ....Feb.

Virginia New York...Liverpool.... ...Feb. 16

('11m New York, ..London ...Feb. Ill
DoruKHla New York. ..Hamburg.... ...Feb. IS
CofWaKhingtonNew Y'ork... Liverpool... ...Feb. 16

llavarla New York...11amburK..., ...Feb. 16

Arnpo New York... Havre Feb. IS
('. nl ltaltlmore.New York...I.lveruool Feb. Ill
Columbia New York....ilnsirow Feb. 16

Australasian New York... Liverpool Keb. 20
Cot ManchesterNew York... LI verpooi Feb. w
Jlallic New Yora... Bremen ....Feb. 20
Helvetia .New York. ..Liverpool .Feb. S3

C'hii'iigo New York... Liverpool ....Feb. 23
1st. Laurent New York. ..Havre... .Feb. 23
Hermann New York...I!remen Feb. 23

FOR CALIFORNIA, NEW OllLKANrt, ETC.
Star of the Union. ..Phllada... Havana Fub. in
MoroC'OHtle New York. ..Havana Feb. Ill
Ken. Meade New York. ..New Orleans Feb. Ill
Hanllagotlsl'ubaNew York...Jreyto.vn ....Feb. 'jn
Ocean Uueen...New York...Aui)iuwall Fb. 2n
South America. New York...Klo Janeiro Full. 1L5

CLF.AItED.
SteaniKhip Virginia, Mmilbers, itlchmond, W. F.Clyde

Sobr V. Walter. Tteeves. Portland. A. O. CatteU fet'o,
Bcbr Oeoritle DeeriiiK, W'lllard, Portland, New York

and Sclmrlkill Coal Co.
Bclir N. K. Clark, Clark, Fortress Monroe, Preston

Coal Co.
Rchr A. JL Cam, Simpson, Georgetown, I. I Smith.

ARRIVED.
Barque Caro, Bealu, 61) days from Palermo, with

fruit, plr.. to Isaac .Twanen t'u.
Brig Premier. Crowell, 20 days from Areclbo, P, R.,

with uuimr and molanscs to John Mason A Co.
Brie Irurnh, Ooomliq, from Portland, wltu mdse. to

Warren. (Ireeir & Morrla.
iscbrA. Black man. Candy, from "ew York, with

miluf. to caulnln.
Meamtug J, W. Lynn, Frederick, from Delaware

City. Towed up brig Madonna, wliicli loaded grain at
New Cant. Del., lor Huston, and when aoinif down
the bay on Hunriuy nlglit was cut by the Ice, and after
dlscliai'KluB part ot tier cargo at lmlaware City, wus
brought up to tins city lor repairs .

AT NEW CASTLE.
Barons CouHtantlne. Williams, from Sombrero Jan

3. with guano to Moro Phillips. Kipericnced heavy
weather on the passage: lost snus, and nau her nun
damaged by Ice In coming up Delaware Bay. Lett llr.
barme Hector, for Philadelphia, waiting-BELO-

ftliip John Ik Dlmmock, from Liverpool.

MKMIUUNDA.
Ship F.nocli Train, Luue, benco for Mure Island

Ciililurniu. dronned down from Norfolk. Ulli Insu
hhlp Maria Adelaide, shursa, trom Liverpool 2Wh

Nov. for Philadelphia, was spoken 4th Inst. Int. 27,
long. ia 30.

Hfclp Auguste Tlelze, Llechfeldt, for Philadelphia,
entered out at Liverpool, 2titb uli.

Hbips Thomas llurward, Strickland; Charlotte,
and Hansparell, McAlpiue, for Philadel-

phia, entered out at Liverpool. amU ult.
isteumship Bospiiorus, Alexander, lor Boston and

Philadelphia, entered out at Liverpool, until ult.
liarque Topeka, Ulancbard, heuce, ul Flushing, pre-

vious to 2d Inst.
Brlc Agenora, White, was loading at Sagua, 2d Inst.,

lor I'hlluueipnia.
Schr B. c tscribner, iiurcess, at lrinidad, ironist.

Thomas. The second male died on the pussaire of yel
low fever; he belonged In East Boston, where he bus a
family.

ischr Mary McKee, McKee, from Mobile for Boston,
was spoken 2.ab ult., hit. 84 11, long. (iU .12.

bchr ElUabeth Mugee, Barnes, lur Philadelphia, was
loading at bagua, 2d insL

tschra laaao Baker, Pervere, for Philadelphia, and
Jane C. l'atierson, Wbltaker, tor Norlolk, cleared at
Boston, 14th lust.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The Five Fathom Bank Light Vessel, off the Canes

of llio Beluware, has beau replaced on her statlou.
tsy oruer oi tne ugiunoiiHe iioaru,

STEPHEN D. TRENCH ARB1, V. S. N..
Lighthouse luspector, Fourth Bustrict.

February 14, lti7. . .

disa'sters.
Lif-HO- January Srt. The Swedish shin Oscar, from

Liverpool for Philadelphia, put In here yesterday
leaky, with some damage, and sails split.

Madura. January 21. Tbe ClonturL P.raun, from
Penacolu lor Queenstown, wus abandoned, water-
logged, January In lat. 39 N., lou. U W., and the
crtw lunded here Juuuary20.

Havrk, Jauuury 2il. Captain fllvestre, of the Fr.
ship Risette el Pecool, lruin Buenos Ayrex. report
having on the 20th taken on Ihe crew of the brig l lara
lleckmau (ol t.lusxowj. Pearson, Iroin Bultlmore for
Uueenstowti, in a milking condition. The wreck, was
subsequently passed iu lat, 60, lou. 21,

Hong KoNn, Ix'ctuiber 15. Tbe A. M. Lawrence,
Taylor, tor Yokohama, nut back on the 11th Inst, tor
repairs, having encountered a succession ol gales, in
whu h she sprung a leak.

biM.Ai'oKE, It'cember 22. The following vessels
were caught In a cyclone on the I "111 and l:ttu of In-
cumber, in about lat. 3 N.: The Osaca, TVrrv. Irom
Saigon to Hong Kong, put In here December 17, dis-
united. Had to throw over ubout IOiki bai. of rice; tbe
rest of thecar'ois duiiingi-tl-. She has seveu feet of
water In the bold, and she will have to discharge. The

I'lom Bangkok tor Hong Kook. lost sails,
and had her curuo dumuged, and svill probublv

Tbe Amy Warwick, Bai-soe- , from Bangkok
for Bombay, put in here December 1."., dismasted, uui

111 require to discharge part of her cargo.

cheIpest
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MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
CRAVE-STONE- S, ETC.

Just completed, a beautiful variety ot
ITALIAN MARBLE MONUMENTS,

TOMBS AND GRAVE-bTONE-

Will be sold cheap for cash.
Work sent to any part of the United Btatea.

HENRY S. TARR,
MARBLE WORKS,

1 24 wfm No. 7l( QUEEN Street, Philadelphia

MEDICAL.
POND'S EITBACT 07 HAMAMELIS,

Or Palm Destroyer,
In Ant of the few domestic remedies which hae co ne
Intotrneral n and favor, without pufuna-- . It la tbe
product oi asimnle shrub, harmless In ail cases, and, ita domestic remedy, unequalled.

BPRNH, POTT.8
BH11HKH, PTINOfl,
LA.ttKNKM, HOHK KYF8.
HOKKNKHS. BLKKIMNO or TUB
KPKAIHS. LVN08,
POKE THROAT, HOSK,
TOOTH ACUF, BTOilACE,
KARAtHK.
Ml'RALMIA.
KHFUM AT IBs!,
Ll) MB AGO, ,

P1LF.S. OLD HORF.a.
Ard other similar tronbleso me and painfrjf affections
while It promptly arrests all H KM OllKll AOKH. Han- -

orens c pnsicians one it oany in tneir practice ana
sive ittneu nnquauuea reconimenaauon. eo a or oui
asents and dealerH,

ilia Mntlcinn la axclniilvelv crenarad bv the nb
serlbers. ProDiisters and hucceaaors to T. T. POSD, to
whom ah orders runt oe aaarea
UUMP1IKEI8' U04HKOrATHIO M TO,

ro. mil BKUAiiwAi, mew I or
PRICES OK POND'S fcXTRACT.

Hlx otnee bottles, wltb directions, retail McenU
Pint bottles, with directions, retail 1 W)

Quarts In bottle Sli)
Linerai aiscouni to anaueaiers.

8IMILIA SIMILIDUS CURANTUR.
HTJAirHBiTB' HOMCtOPATHJC SFCIPICS.

FAMILY CA8EH- -

01 it large vials, morocco case, containing a
speciuo lor every ordlnarv illnease aiamlvr is
sulilect to. and a book of olrec ioni S10 00

Mmsllrr Family and Travelling cases, with 20 to
tn viais mnfg

Specifics lor all j Iwiases, both tor Cunng and
n r rievenuve treatment In vials and pocaet
cases S2 to 8

t hei e Kemedle. bv the case or single box. aro seat to
any part or the country, by AlaU or Express iree ol
cbarve, on receipt of the price

Auure" in i rnitKYtt' rJrr.ijir iu
MRDICINR COU?KVJ,

OfTlce andOepot.No 662 BROADWAY. Now YotV
lir HI U lm.VV I. ffnnanll.!! ilAtll it hid nfflCt. Dfif- -

sonallv or by letter, as above, for all forms of disease.
For sale by DYOT'I A CO., JOHNS JN, HULL JVVAT

A COWCEV. T. R CALLKNDK.R. and AMBROSE
M1U Wholesale Atants Phliadeinhls, ana at

BLITHE'H Drnir Store. AdT 31i0 Market street, and by
all Protests 627tutbsi

LOOK AND LIVE.
ELECTROPATHY.

Brs. CALLOWAY, WHITE & BOLLES

THE OLD

MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,

Cor. Thirteenth and Walnut Sts.,
TEACHERS of this new system of caring diseases,
would call the attention of tbe sick and afflicted to theli
new system of practice, wblcb has alteadj gained grea
popularity In this city. During the past six years we
lave treated 1WEHTY THOUHaBD persons saffering
Horn the various forms of disease (many of them by
special guarantee, cnargiug nothing li we failed), and
In almost every case a cure has been effected, bead
the following

HOME CERTIFICATES.
AN ASTONISHING

I was cured In three weeks by Prs. GALLO WAT and
Will IK of an nlcerated leg, which caused much suffer-
ing, and even threatened amputation. Since my own
great cure several oi my friends suflerlng irom Neural,
gla, (skin Disease, Dyspepsia, and other complaints
have alne been penectly eared. I will cheerfully
answer the Inquiries ol the diseased and suffering.

ABRAHAM FLUKE,
(So. 1851 Camac street, Philadelphia.

IMPORTANT CURES OF OBSTINATE DISEASES
Charles D. Young, Chronic Dyspepsia, No. 4 1 Xteveum street.
James Brown, Inflammation ot Stomach and Bowels.pine street above HUth.
Henry Royer, Neuralgia Of the Eye, Twenty-thir- d and

Pearl streets.
I' jderick Wilson, Dyspepsia and Throat Disease,

Continental bote.,
B. H. kuk. bride. Epileptic fits, No. 1020 Market street.
William Morgan, Kidney Disease and General De-

bility, to. 410 spruce street
Marcus D. Wilcox, Catarrh ot twelve years' standing,

(?onimprclal HoteL
Samuel G.Wheeler, Asthma ot ten years' standing,

Knianuel Roy, Attomey-at-La- Dyspepsia, No. 707
Bnnsoiu street

Horaue C. Wlnslow, Weakness of tbe Kidneys, Frank-lor-

11. C. Bburtleff, Cancer In Stomach. No. 9722 Markea
street.

J. M Bulst, Rheumatism. No. 1323 8. Broad street.
Junah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, No. 434 Market

atreeu
award T. Evans, preacher of the M E Church. Dm.

peDsiaoi long standing, Laryngitis, and Lumbago, No.
lfc:i.1 llelmnth street.

James .Nugent, Deafness for sbt years, and ringing and
roaring In toe bead, Wilmington, Delaware.

'1 nomas Harrop, Severe Diabetes, Rose Mills, West
1t,llnillnnt&.

Cfeorge Grant, Rheumatic Goat, long standing. No
l(13Chesnut street

H. T. Dcsllver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, No. nab chenuut street

Edward McMahon, Consumption, No 127 Front
StjeeRicket, Cbronlo Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con
gextlonofuie Brain, No. Ms Cailowhlll stieet.

Chares M. Dayton, Paralysis of the lower limbs,
Girard House.

John McCormlck, Diabetes. Ko. 1220 Ridge avenue.
CLarles E. Buckingham, Urinary Difficulty, Xo. 1331

Filbert street
Aquila Davis, Chronic Diarrhoea, Forrest House.
Oi tf- iiouivb, tuiig vuuiuiiig nvmiiva, buu x,uiurgeu

Prostate Glaud, Darby township, Delaware county.
Wlillam H. Shiiver, Liver Complaint, Germantown.
Joseph W. Forsvtb, Acute Rheumatbjm, Ho. 1K2

Arch street.
' E. Clouser, General Paralysis, No. 415 N. Second

street
Many or these fersvni ice cured in leu than a
N. B. The Institution, No. 1230, one door from Thir-

teenth street, is the only home In this city where our
system is practised. Unprincipled parties in other
localities, who claim to tieat diseases according to
eur late discoveries, may then tore be regarded with
suspicion.

PHYSICIANS and ST TDK STS can enter at any time
for a full couise of instruction la this Gbkt Discovsar
In the Healing Art

BOOKS AND THE MOST IUPROVED, INSTRU-
MENTS FURNISHED.

An interesting circular mailed bv addressing
, DBS. GALLO WAV, WHITE BOLLES,

Phttaaeinnia
Consultation free. 1 19a .ti

J. 6. ROSE'S ALTERATIVE.DR. THE CHEAT BLOOD Pl'RlFlEtt.
If you have corrupt, disordered, or vitiated blood, you

are sick all ever. It may appear as pimples, sores, or at
some active duease. or it may onlj make you feel Ian
gold or depressed) but you cannot have good health It

our blood is impure. Dr. Rose's Alterative removes
all these Impurities, and Is the remedr that will testers
you to health

It is unequalled for tbe cure of all dlveases oi the
lauds, scrolula, tubercular consumption, aud all erup

?ton it the salu. Price 1 1 Sole agents
DYOTT CO..

No 232 North stCOND Street
DR. DYOTT'S ITC11 OINTMENT

will cure every iorm of Itch, and is superior to any other
remedy for the cure of that disagreeable and tormenting
complaint Price 26 cents, beut per mail, 40 cents.

DYOrT CO.,
No. 232 Forth bECOND Street

DR. J. S. ROSK'S K1PECTOKAST.
For the cure of consumption, coughs, colds, aitlima

catarrh, influenza, spl uug of b ood, bronchitis, and all
diseaxesol theluns.

This syrup having stood the test of many years' es
perlence asartmeu; lor lrrita lou or any ludamuistlon
ot the lungs, throat, or bronchia, is acxnowleriged by
all to be a remedy superior to any other knowu com
pound used lor the rellet and cure of coughs and con-
sumption. Price 1. bole amenta.

DYOTT 4 CO
9 86m No. North SECOVD Sttoet

0 R N E X O H i G Eo BAG MAur ACTUKY.
JOHN T. BAILEY & C 0-- ,

N. E. corner of MARKET and WATEB Street
Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN BAGS AND BAGGING
oi every description. Icr

Grain, Floor, Salt, buper-Phospita-te of Lim, Bone
Dust, Etc.

larre and small GUNNY BAGS constantly on hand.
Also, WOOL SACK.

JobmT Ba.ii.kv Jakks Casoabbk.

WILLIAM MERCHANT
S. GRANT,

Ko. S3 8. DELAWARE AVenue, Philadelphia,
AGKNT FOU

rapnnt'sCi.npowder, Refined Nitre, Charcoal, Etol f
W. Baker A Co.'s Chocolate. Cocoa, and Broma.
Crocker Bros. A Co. 'a isUow atetal bhealhing, Bolta

and Nails. liij

COTTOii AKD FLAX,
SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,

Of all numbers aad brands.
Tent Awning, Trunk, and W'agosi Cover Duck. Also,

Paper Mauuiactuters Drier Feits. trom one to seven
leet wldi Paulius, Belting, Ball Twine etc.

JOHN, VV. EVERMAN CO.,
tl Mo 103 J0NE8 Alley.

AMUSEMENTS.

0 ADEMY OF MUS 1 c.A ltltHIN(s' ENGLISH OPF.ltA.
tABOLINE ItlCHlNOM Direotres

SFCflND GRAND OPEIXA MATIN EK,
ctniniencliig at2o'clock. .

Til it A FTERNOON. I rbriinry 1.,
wheu will be prmlucMl

TH K BOHEMIAN GIRT.
Flint1 mst a on Friday.
tm MONDAY EVENING, February 1, ittil

lime ot
I.A SONNAMHVT.A.

Full gtrfneth of the Troupe In thereat.
NO OPERA HA'IL HP A V MOIIT.

EW CHESNUT STREET TII6AT.1E.

THIS EVKNIS.L
A MAM MO I II liIl.L.

TWO I'll A M A AND A COMEDY.I')ri'l VI'I.Y
FAREWELL PKR FORM ANf'F. OF

MR. A N It Mliii. BA11NEY WILLIAMS,
tn which ocraslon

Til F. THEATRE WILL BE
' BKafHH I.LV ILLUMINATED.

THREE HH'IA
To Prmmvnce with the three aot lirama entitled

THE SHAMROCK.
PatMalloy .Mr. BARNEY WILLIAMS
MsRgle MHguire Mra. BARNEY WILLI A M4

Tolie followed by the .

ltOLOH DIAMOND.
Margery Mrs. BA RN EY WILLIAMS

l'o conclude wnb the three-ar- t Drama,
IRELAND AS IT WAN

Bagged Pat Mr. BARNEY WILLIAMS
Juuy O'J rol Mrs. BARNEY WILLIAMS

MONDAY EVENING. February 1,
M1S!4 HELEN WESTERN.

Pr Hheet ptw open.

III ALNUf SIKKKI TMBaTHU,
VV N. E. corner of NINTH and WALNUT Slreela.

Commences at 7t o'clock.
WHEAT SATURDAY NIGnT BILU

iJist nlgbl but six of the popular artiste,
MILS. D. P. BOWERS,

who will appear Id tier great character of
ADRIENNE,

In Oxcnlord's celebrated play of
ADRIENNE THE ACT' BESS:

OH, THE POItiONED BOLyLET,
and as

I.UCRF.TIA BORGIA,
In Weston's thrilling Drama of

LLC RETT A BORUIA, THE POIfiONER.
Gennaro J. V. Mct'OLLOM

RH. JOHN DREWS NEW ARCH STREETM THEATRE;. Begins at 7' o'clock.
O. 1-- FOX IN TWO PIECES.

FOURTH MATINEE DOUBLE BILL.
AFTERNOON, at 2', o'rlock, JACK AND GILL,

ind 11 Hi time of THE tbCHOOLM AMTER.
FOX as Clown and Schoolboy

SATURDAY ivkki.w, fenrunry i.PANTUMJME, DRAMA, AND FARCE.
KI'ATK SECRE'lH

TWENTY-EIGHT- TIME OF JACK AND GILL.
Concluding with tne irisn nrunni,

NORA H CHEINA.
O. Ij. FOX IN FOUR CHARACTERS,

aided by the Hramntic Coinanv.

OX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
JMM - HBK ATTRACTION.

FOX'S COMBINATION TKOUPB
EVr.RY KVhM.W.

GRAND COUPS DE BALLET.COM IU PANTOM 1MB
E.'l HIOPIAN BU HLE.so.UK. COM IO PANTOMIME

VTAT10NAL HALL, MARKET STREET,
JuN ABOVE TWELFTH.
FRIDAY and (SATURDAY EVENINGS at 7?

o'clock.
MATINEE on SATURDAY U' before 3.

THE OIUOIN A L EXCELSIOR
BHOTH Ell JONATHAN AULD FOLKS,

with unrivalled Orchestra. In rich aud varied Cos-min- e

of "ye ancient times." will give two grand Con-
certs or BACHED MUtSK'K, as sung In our grand-Bire- s'

days. Also choice belcclioiiH from Oraiorlon.
Miscellaneous, aud (Solos, Duels, Trios, Quartets, and
Choruses, sung In a pleasing, grand, and g

stvle peculiar to the troupe.
Mingle tickets. 30 cents, or four lor fl.
Reserved seats, 5) cents. Children, 1 j cents.
Children to MHtlnee, U) cents. It

V.W EIjEVENTH STREET OPERA H0DSE,
KLf, v r.a 1 tx etreet, aoove vitttnii u 1.

"THE FA.riIE,V KLSOKT"opi;. FOR T1IK SKtSOV.
CAKNt'KONW fc UIXEY'M MINSTItEI,

the Great biar Troupe or the World, iu their UHANO
ETHIOPIAN hOIHEES, BONG8, DANCES, NEW
BURLEbyUFa, aud PLANTATION SCENES.

Doom open at 7 o'clock. Commencing at g o'clock.
a bo J. L. CA UNCROSS, Mauager.

ORCHESTRA. PUBLICGFRMANIA BA'l URDAY AFTERNOON, at
MUSICAL FUND HALL, o'clock. Engagements
made by adducing GEORGE BASTERT. Agent. No.
1M1 MONTE. ITEV St., between Race and Vine. 2am

RADFORD'S LAST GREAT PAINTING
"BKALI-R- CRUHED BY ICEBERGS,"

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT
SCOTT'S ART GAL'LERt

No. 1020 CHESNUT Street. 124tf

STUMES! COSTUMES0'I'ho moRt snlendld assortment of Costumes am
Properties for M asquerades, Sociables, etc., are ollerei
at the stand.

No. 91T KACE Street,
so well patronized for the last twenty-fiv- e vears.

MaHksot every description for xule, aud no effort
snared to please the fancy of patrons.

2 71 m W. C. DESMOND.

TO CONTRACTORS AND MINERS. THE
Commissioners on the Troy and Greenfield Kail-roa- d

and Uoosac Tunnel, acting for tbestateof
invite Proposals, uutil the 10th day of

March next, for Excavating said Tunnel at three
dilleient sections of that work.

'Ibis Tunnel, when completed, will be about 4'i
miles Iu lenglh, extending from the town ot Florida,
through the Hoosao Mountain, to the town of Noun
Adams,

The arrn End has been penetrated from tbe
grade ol the Railroad 860'kieet, 24ou leet of which con-tl- st

of an opening of about 10 cublo yards to each
lineal loot, the same to be enlarged to a section con-
taining about 17 cubic yards to each foot ; the remain-in- g

noo feet being heading now measuring upon an
average 4 cubic yards per running foot to be eularged
to the lull section; making some 85,000 cubic yards to
be removed.

A further section of the work will also be let to the
successful bidder for the above-name- d enlargement,
If satisfactory terruB sball be offered.

The M'eirtem Ait Is worked trom a shaft 818 feet
deep. The easterly beading trom this shaft of about
six cubic yards to each lineal foot extends lioo feet,
and is to be enlarged to section containing 17 yard

foot, requiring the removal of 12,000 cublo yards,iier for that amount, and for an extension In either
direction of the heading and enlargement .at this
point, will be received.

The Onfi-a- f ! of an elliptical form. 27 to IS feet,
now 4(0 leet In depth. Is to be sunk to grade, loan feet
from tbe surface, requiring the removal of about 80t0
cubic yardB,

All the work to be done Is In Talcose Slate, and
will require neither masonry nor supports or any
kind.

Buildings, machinery, and means of ventilation, all
of tbe in of i substantial character, have been provided,
aud will be furnished to contractors.

Ample sureties will be required from parties who
may be contracted with, and the Commissioners re-
serve the rlfcht to reject all offers that may be made.

Plans and specifications may be seen on applica-
tion toALVAH CROCKE:R, at the Engineer's Ollice,
North Adams, Massachusetts: and ol her information
may be obtained from JAMES M. SHUPE. Room No
in. No. 13 F.xchauue street, Boston, to whom s

uiuy be directed.
JAMES M. SHUTE,

' ALVA II CROCKER,
CHARLES HUDSON.

Commissioners.
Boston, January M. 1W7. ?i5v

UTIiER, WEAVER & CCX,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, kite.

No. 23 North WsTFR Stieet. and
ho. 'tt North DELAWARE Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA..
Edwin H. Fitleb, Michael Wcaveb.

CONBAD F. CLOTH1EB 2 14$

ARCH STREET. OAS FIXTURES.912 CHANDELIERH. BRONZE STATUARY. Km
VANKIRE & CO. would resnect ullv direct tlia alien

tion ol their friends, and the public aenerallv, to thel
large and eleuant assortment of GAS FIXTUHES
CHANDELIERS, aud ORNAMENTAL BRONZE
WAKEf. 1 hose wishing handsome and thoroughly
made Goods, at veiv reasonable prices, will find It to
their advantage to give us a call beiore purchasing else

where.
N. B. Soiled or tarnished fixtures reflaUhed with

special care and at reasonable pikes.
8 4 Win VAN KIRK ft 0

Q.EORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

No. 232 CARTER Street,
And Ko. Ill DOCK Street,

Machine Work and UUlwrlgbtlng promptly attended
to. 3 si

ALEXANDER O. CATTELLAmprcuamts
CO.

Noi SNCRTH WUAEVfcd
AND

K0.2 KORTH WATER btbeet,
PHILADELPHIA

ALtXAKDIK O.0ATTKLL. 'sSj KLUAB CATTELL,

THE NEWS-STAN- S. W. CORNER
and CBESNOT Btreetf Is open dally

until BP. M.. tor tbe sale ol the leadinir MornlnK,
Evening. Weeklv, Bunday, and Illustrated Sspapr
of this cityt itogsthet with the iNw Xort djHles
wetkUei,tc

PROPOSALS
"I jKOFOSALtf jFOR AKKI TRANSFOItrA.
JL alON. .

UvAKTIHKAItTRH-UEIIIlR'- L 8 orriut, I
WAanmwTOH. D. C , January 16 17. f

Pealed I ropmala will be received at th aoftioe
nntil 13 o'clock M ,a the 28th of Februar. 1J7
(oi tL transportation ol Miritary PnppHes, dnrina
the year commencing April 1, 1867, and ending
March 81, U8, on the following routes: ,

ROUlENo. 1.
From Fort MePherson, NebraskaTerritorT,ornch

part ai may be determined npon during the year
on the Omaha bran oh oi tbe Union laciflo R ulroad
west of Fort .eI'heraon. or from Fort Luamie
Dakotah ferritory, to such pols or depot as are
row or nay be etabliehc3 In the Territory of Ho
tirsota, west of longitude 103 deg., In the lenforv
of Mmtsna, lonth of latitude 40 deg , In the terri-
tory ot Dako-eh- , west of longitude 104 deg , In the
Teriitoty ot Idaho, lonth ot latiindo 44 dog, and
test of longitude 114 deg. and in the rerntoHos o!
Utah atd Colorado north of latitude 40 oeg , in
eluding, il nf oessary, Denver City.

KOUTE HO 5T.

From Fort Rllcy, Mate ot Kansas, or such poinw
ts may be dcterm ned upon during the year on the
Union Faoiho Katln ad, E. D to any pot or depots
that are now or may be esteljliidied In tbe tstateot
Kanias or in the I trritorv of Coloredo, south of 40
degrees north, aid to Fori Union, ew Mexico, oi
other depot ;tbat may be designated in that Ter-

ritory, ttnd to any othtr point or points on tbe
route.

KOUTE Ro 8.
From Fort Union or such other depot as may be

established In the territory of New Mexico, to any
ports or stations that are or may be established jn
tiiel Tctritrry. and to each prwts or stations
as may le designated in the Territory of Arizona,
and in tne titaie ot Texas west ol longitude 104
degrees.

ROUTE No. 4.
From St. Paul, Minnesota, to such posts as are

now or may be established in the Male ot Minnesoia,
and n that tortion ol Dakotab Territory lying east ot
tbe Mifsouri nver.

Ibe weight to be transported during the year will
notfxeeed, on Route So. 1 80,000 000 pounds ton
Route So. 2. 20,010 000 ponnds; on Route No 8,
8 010 CG0 puunus; ana on Rate Ho. 4, 8,503.000
tionDOs.

1 ror otals will be made for ach route separately
Bidden" will sta e ti e rate per 100 pounds per

juu nines, ai wnicn iney win irauspon ine stores in
each month oi the jar, beginning Apru l,iwi,
and ending March 81. 1818.

bidders should give their r shirs in lull, as well
as then p aces of residence, and each proposal
bt uld be accompanied by a bond In the sum ol

ten thoufaujj10,000) dollars, signed by two ot
mote respousible personx, guaranteeing tbat in ease
a eviitract is awarded lor the route mentioned in
thenrouosal to the nartv nroDosing, the contract
will be accepted and entered into, and good and
lumcicnt tecurity furnished by said party lu accord
ance with the terms of this advertisement.

Ibe contractor will be required to five bonds
the following amounts:

On Rente So 1, 250,f 00.
On Route No. 2. 200 000.
On Route So. 8. 100,1,00.

tin Route Mo. 4 60.u00
batlstac'orv i vidence of the loi aitv and solvency

ot each biddor and person oflercd as security win bo

Proposals must be endorsed ''Proposals for Arroj
transportation on Route No. 1 2,8 or 4." aa tn
case may be, and none will be entertained unless
tbey tuny comply with the requirements ot this ad
viruscmeut.

1 he party to whom an award is made must he pre
pared to execute tbe contract at once, and to give
the requited bouds tor tho iaithlnl performance of
the contract

The right to reject any and all bids that may be
offered is reserved.
' Ihe contractors on each ronto must he In roadt-nes- s

lor setvice by tho lt day of Apii. 1467, aud will
be required to have a place of business or aeencv at
which he may be communicated anh promptly and
readily lor Route No 1 at Omana, N. l.i lor Route
So 2 at Fort Kl'ey. Kansas; lor Route No 8 at Fort
Union, New Mexico; lor Route Ho. 4 at saint Paul.
Minnesota, or at tnoh other point for each of the
tevt-ra-l touies as may be indicated as tbe starting
point of tie route.

blank lotms showing tbe conditions ot the con-
tract to De entered into for each route can be bad on
application at tnis office, or at the office ot tne Quar-
termaster at New York, Saint Louis, Fort Leaven-woit-

Omaha, Fe, aud Fort tineliing, and
most accompany and be a part of the proposal.

By order of the Quarerniaster-Ge- rai.
1 191 F 28 ALEXANDER BLISS,

Privet Colonel and Assistant Quartermaster, U.S. A

T)ROFOSALS FOR CONTINUING DELA.
XT WARE BREAK. WA1EK.

LK1T1D bTATKft EHOINBKB OfFTOB,
Mo 209 H Sixth Street.

Philadelphia, l a , January 81, 1867.
Sealed Propoea s, in duplicate, with a cony ' of tuts

advertisement attached to each, will be received at
this otl.ce until the 23d of February, 1867. tor the
labor necetBsry to put in position about sixty-seve- n

thousand do Jars (67,000) worth of titone at the
Delaware Breakwater.

Four-tilth- s ot the stones are to be In irregular
blocks, each ot from two to five tons or thereabouts
in weight; one-filt- h in blocks ot less than two tons;
all stones iaid ary.

Bidders to lurnish tbeir own macbinory. boats,
buoys, etc, and whatever may be requisite to re-

ceive and put tbe tonus in place.
The work at all tiruei to be su eject to rigid inspoo

tion by the Engineer and bis agents, and not to be
paid lor until approved by bim or them.-

A deduction ol 16 percentum on partial payments
will Le n ade nntil the completion ot ail the labor.

Ibe labor ot putting tbe stones in place to com-
mence on or about the 15th ot May. ana to be oom-pi- e

ea by the 16th of September, 1867.
Bidders will state in their proposals the rate of

labor, per ton of 2210 lbs. at which tbey wi t put in
place tbe stone de.ivered them at the Breakwater.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose signatures should be appended to
the gnaiantee, and who should be certified to as
being good and sufficient security by tne United
States Lhstrict Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or
other public officer.

1 he right to reject any or all bids Is reserved.
Envelopes to te indorsed "Proposals tor Labor for
Delaware Breakwater."

Bids will be opened at 12 o'clock M , on SATUR-
DAY, tbe 23d ot February, 1867, and bidders are
invited to be present.

For further particulars, apply at this office.
C. 8EAKOUTH SIErVART,

1 Sltbstul2t Major of Eng's and Bvt Lt.-Co- l.

T3ROFOSAL8 FOR CONTINUING DELA
I WAltE SULAItWAiM,

L KITED (STATES EltOIKEXB OFFICE,
XO.ZW tSOUTH SIXTH BTBKBT

Philadelphia. January 7. 1867
Sealed FroDosals. in duplicate, with a copy of this

advertisement attached to each, will be received at
this office until the 21st ot February, 1867, tor stone
to the amount ol 607,000 (sixty-seve- thousand dol-
lars), lor the Delaware Breakwater.

The stone to be ol the hardest and moit durable
the delivery to ocminenoe on or about theDuality: May, and to be completed by the 15th ot

September, and the weekly deli? try to be as nearly
as possible unilorm.

Ot the total amount of stone, lour fifths are re
quired to be in blocks ot not less than two ton?, and
one-filt- h in blocks ot upwards of one-tour- th ot a

t0?iie stones will be subject to rigid inspection, and
will be reoeived or not, as the Engineer, or his
agent shall find them to accord, or not, as to
quality and size, with the above description.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
pergons, whose signatures should be appended to
the guarantee, aud who should be certified to a
being good aud sufficient seounty, by the United
Mates District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or
other pub.lo officer.

A reservation of ten per centum on partial pay.
ments will be made during the delivery of the
"Envelopes to be endorsed, ''Proposals for Stone
for Delaware Breakwater."

Rids will be opeJ at 12 o'clock M.. on TH0ES-DA-

tbe 21st ot February, 1867, and bidders are
invited to be present.

J. or further iniormatlon, apply at thin office.
c. SEA FORTH STEWART,

1 8 tulbs 6w Maj. Eng. and Bvt. Lt.-Co- l.

FFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM- -o PAKY. Philadklphia, February 4, 187.
Prnnonals will be received at tne Oflice or the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company, Pluladeipbla, until
the first day of May, lwfi, Inclusive fuuless a satisfac-
tory proposal should be received and accepted pre-
viously!, Irom responsible parlies duairiug to contract
with said Company for the establishment of a direct
Line of bleuiualups between Philadelphia and Liver- -

Blank forms of proposals, with detailed informa-
tion, will be furnished upon application to

2 7 tS 1 E1mUND bMllli, Secretary.

CUTLERY, ETC.

CUTLERY.
A fine Biortmfnt Of POCKET n4

TAHLfi ClJTLJfiKX, HALVtU. HA.
irnu u puadii a Ti iV a UfiiaBAliii

PAPAvit AAD TA1LOES Ultb, gTO..
CBtleryBtora, So. 1S booth TENTUHtreet,

lej llireedoors above Waiautl

PROPOSALS.
- AL8 FOU 1'Al EK 1 OB THE PUBLICPliOl

CMlCaUfcl'MRIRTXHMFT J"UBLIO I'HIWTTWtJ, I
V AsniKOTi, Jan nary 18, 1WI7. f

In pursuance ol the tourth section ot the act enti-
tled "An act to mrtl.er regulate the printing of the
public documents and the pnrohare of paper lor the
i ublle riming," ai provi d on the 27th oi July, lP'Hl,
Sealed l ioporals will be itoeived nntil WEDNEd- -
DAY, the lHtb day of February, 1667, at 12 o'clock.
lor iuinifhmg the Paper for the Public Printing
nntil the 81st day ot December, 1867, tbe said Pro
posals to be opened De or and the award of con-
tracts to be made by the Jcnt Committee of Congress
on I'nbilo Printing, to the lowest and best bidder
lor the interest t f the Government.

1 he tubloir ed chednlA unnnfli as tinartv a ran
be the quantity of esch kind of paper
tbat will be rquirno i but contract will bo entered
into lot nil that may be needed dnrmg the year, ana
no moref
CLAbS 1. UNCALFNDEUED PEIN1ING

I ArtK,
S2 CC0 reams of fire Printing Taper, nncalrndererT,

iresturing 24x88 inches, and weighing forty-fl- y

rounds to tbe tesm of EGO sheets.
CLAtSa.-CALEMDE- KFD PRINTIKG PATER.

tlOO reams of snperiine calendered Printing Fape&
tr easuring J4x8 inche, and weighing nitj-thr- e

to tbe ream of 500 sheets.Innnas AND CALENDEEED TE1NT--
INti PAPER,

1C0O reams superfine Printing Taper, hard-size- d

and measuring 24x 82 inches, and
v) etching torts five ponnds to the ream oi BOO sheets.

CLASS 4. MAP PAI EK.
10C0 reams superfine map paper, sized and eallen-dete- d.

of such size as mav be reanired. corresoond- -
ing In weight itb paper measuring 19x24 Inches,
and weighing twentj-OL- e pounds to the team of
600 abeets.
CLASS 6. WRITING PAPERS (TO BE OF ANY

KK.QU1RED VVEIGUV).
80f 0 reams Quarto Post, 10x16 inches.
MHjO reams Piaictp, 13x164, or 14x17 Inches. '
It 00 r ami Double Cap, 16jx26, or 17x8 inches.
20(0 reams Demy, 16x0 inches.
2 00 teams Double Demv, 20x82 inches.
2000 reams Fo lo 1 ost, 17xi2 inches, ,

20i 0 rtsms Double Folio Post, 22x34 Inches.
10C0 teams medium 18x28 inches.
1( 00 reams royal, 19x24 inones.
CflO reams super royal, 20x28 mohea.
(00 reams imperial, 22x31 inches.

000 reams of any required sizo not enumerated
above, and not exceeding 21x40 inches.
CLAbS 6 TAPER FOU TOST OFFICE BLANKS

(EMJlfiF. etlZEb).
400 reams measuring 22x84 inches, weighing 40

ponnds per ream.
1700 reams measuring 26x82 inches, weighing 46

ponnds per ream.
1200 teams measuring 25x36 Inches, weighing 68

pounds per ream.
100 reams nitasuring 18x18 inches, weighing 22

I onnds per ream.
400 reams measuring 18x21 inches, weighing 24

pounds per ream.
Proposals n ill be received tor the whole quantity

or any portion, not less than one thousand reams,
of tl.e papers designated in Ciaaee 1 and 2, and
lor the whole quantity or any portion oi tbe paper
designated in Classes 6 ana 6, being not less than
one-lonr- th. Samples of the qualities ot all the
papers, in all the classes, will be furntrhed upon
application at Ibis office, and the suocossini biduera
wnl be required rigidly to conlorm to the samples
furnished.

1 ach o ass will be considered separately, and bo
tublect te a separate contract, but bidders may offer
for one or more of the ciaases in tne same proposal.

No proposal will be considered unless aocompaniod
bt a guarantee that the oiuoer or bidders, if his or
tbeir t ropoeal sball be accepted, will enter Into an
obligation, with good and sutliciont sureties, to fur-m-sh

the articles proposed lor; and cb proposal
must be accompanied by satv-iactor- evidenco that
the person or persons making said proposal are
manufacturers ot or dealers in tbe description of
paper v. hich be or they propose to furnish.

Ail the psper in the several clashes mut be de-- 1

vered at tne Government Printing Office, la the
city of Washington (excopt Class 6, wnicn mast be
delivered at Buflalo, N. Y.), iu good order, free
flora nil and every extra charge or expense, and
snbjeotto the inspection, count, wetwht, and mea-
surement of the Superintendent, and be in all
respects saiisiaotory.

'J he supplying ol an Inforler article In any ol the
classes, er a failure to suppiy the quantity required
at any time, will be considered violation of the
contract '

Blank proposals will be furnished npon applioa-t.o- n

at ti is office, and no proposal will be oousiaered
n hich does not coniorm exactly therewith.

Proposals will be endorsed on tne envelope "Pro-
posals lor Paper," and addressed to the Joint Com-
mittee on l u lio Printing, either lo the care of
Hon. B. B. Anthony, Chairman of the Senate Com-
mittee on Priming; lion. A. U. Laflin, Chairman ot
tne House Committee on Printing; or C. Wendell,
Etq , (superintendent of tbe Public Printing, Wftnli-lngto- n,

D. C.
Bv duection of the Joint Committee of Congress

on Public Printing.
C WENDELL

1 21 20t Superintendent oi Publio Pi Intlng.
O VEfiNMKNT SAL E,G

The property known as tbe
GOVERNA1EN1 TAMNERT AND STEAM SAW

MILL,
with seventy-fiv- e acres ot land, near SAN ANTONIO

Sealed proposals, In duplicate, will be reoeived nf
to the iiiBt day ot March, 1U67, lor tbe puroha-- e o
76 aores or iano, more or leas, together witn Um
buildings ereoted thereon, and the appurtenance
appertaining, that is to say i

One Tannery, containing twelve stone lime vaw
filty-tw- o wooden vat, seven stone poois, and capabn
of tanning 16,000 hides per annum.

One Steam Saw Mill, capable of sawing 8000 fee.
of lumber daily.

One small Stone Building.
The nbove property is situated about two milea

above San Antonio, on tbe baa Antonio river, and
tbe water is conducted to ti.k vublishment by a
race ot hewn atone, laid In cement.

The land was purcbaar-- j and improvements made
by tho late so called .onfederate Oovrmicent, and!
are estimated tc have oot UiO.OOO in gold.

Ihe pro pel ty has been under leaie lor the year
1866, a. a monthly rent ot f6j0, payable in advance
A tec jrrd title in fee simple will be given by tb
United States Government.

Proposals will be marked. "Proposals for Goverl
mem Tannery aad Saw Mil," and addressed to

J B. EJDDOO,
B"t MsJ.-Ge- n. Asst Coni'o, Bureau R. F. and
M ft vest on. Texas. Jm

PROPOSALS FOR NEW JAIL. DEPART
Interior. .
Wabhiaqtok, January 24,1867.

Sealed Proposals will be received at this Depart-
ment nntil 13 o'clock M., on MONDAY, the 4th of
March, 1867. tor thewerection of tne Jail in and tor
the Dirtnot of Columbia, author zed and provided
lor by the act of Congress approved July 25, 1W6.

The designs, detail drawings, and specifications
can be seen at the architect's office, in tbe eastern
grounds ot the Capitol, Washington city, every day,
except Sundays, between the hours of 0 A. M. and 8
X'. M., on and alter the 28 tb instant.

Separate bids will be received for tbe masonry
work, brick work, iron work, and carpentry work.

The contractor whose bid may be accepted will be
required to enter into a sufhoient bond, to be ap-
proved by the Secretary of the Interior, tor the
faithful completion ot bis contract. Payments will
be made as tne work progresses, on estimates certr
fled to by the architect, but twentrper centum o
tbe estimates will be retained until the contract h
completed. "

Ibe contract will be awarded to the lowest re
sponsible bidder, but the Department reserves tb
right to reject any or all of the bids, should i

be deemed tor the Interest ot the Government U
do so.

Tbe bids will be opened at noon on the 4th o.
March next, in presence of such ot the bidders an
may choose to attend.

Proposals shou.a be endorsed on the envelope
'Proposal for New Jail," and be directed to tne

"Secretary ol the Interior, J '"0,
1 26 eGt Secretary of tbe Interior.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
Deep Sand-Join- t

HOT-AI- R F URIJACC;
RANGES OF ALL SUES.

Alao, Phtlegar'a Hew tow Pressure;
Steam Heating Apparatus.

FOR SALE BY

CIIAItLES WI1 LIAMS,
610 Ko. 1188 M tBEET Street.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
JC1 & Kl KOPEAN HANOI:, for Fsrnllle'SUoteM'' '

f-- lor public Institutions, In TW
BmkFEBKfcT B1ZK8. Also, Phfiadelphla

Hot-- It furnaces, rortable Heaters, Lowaowa uru,
Plreboard Moves, liath Bolleis,
Hollers. Cookinu tovea.etc . wholesale anil rj.
the manufacturers. 'AHiVvM2 liuiit.

1117 tutbsui' A U. MVW '
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